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wouid ho well, likewise, ta try tire virtues of eweet
appie.-Tlie niost important abject of tucli exporiments
howvover, would bo ta aticertaîn whether the beef cf

rcotule fatienod on pctatoes or othei' route, rawv or beileti,
or steamed, iti equal in quality ta isai wvlich ie fat¶ened
on Indian corn. If net, whether an ox may net ho
made neariy fat enoughi fur profit on rootas and hay,
hi8 fattening campieteti on corn, and the flashi ho ais
gondi as if ha had beon fattened cri corn. And if an ox
partly fattened on rmots, andi his fatiening compieted on
corn, givos as gond beef as one %vholly fed on corn, the
question occurs, haîv long a time îviil it requiro ta give
the boof its good qualities arising fram the cern'? WVe
know as respects swine, that (armers malte them partly
fat on anythi ng îvhich they will devour, anti thon feedi
thenr for same time before they are killeti %ith Indien,
corn, or meal, ta (& harden thse fiesh," as thoy express
it ; anti perhapi tIse same procees îviil answer for heef
catlle. Somne farmeri say that tise reti or La PlataIpatata, given raw ta sw.ine, malie as gooti park as that
which je corn fied. Others say that nny kinti of potatoes
if steameti or boiled, wvili mako as gooti park nus cani be
made of corna. If this bo true of purk it may be se of
heef.

It is a truth which bas heen conflrmed by repeateti
experimaent, that food for swine fermerated tiii it becomnes
a little aciti, wiil go fat ther, andi latten thens faster than
unfermented food, of the samne quantity andl quaiity.
But it iii not, 1 beliove, generally knawvn in this country,
theit acidfode is most valuable for neat cattie ira certain
circumîistances. Mr. Berdiey, a cciebrated American
writereon rural eceraemy. howvover asserte, ihat oxen made
half fat, or in god piight, an grass or turnips, rare thon
finishoti ira France, upan a tour foodi, prepared as foiioivs:
rye metea (buckwvheat or Iiîdian ment may ha ti'ied)
with water is madie ia paste, îvhich ini a few daya
ferments and bpcomes sour; this is thon diluted witb
water, and thickened with hay, cut into chaI, %which
the oiea somnetimes refuse the first dav, but %vher dry

stage of his prep>nration for the hutcher, that bu ahould
be allowed ta becoine opicurd, and indulged with as
much as ha carn cat of î-ich and high seationed food.-
Cktriatian .Messenger.

DRA&iN Toufi LANOs. Lot not a particie of stag-
nant water lie on the î%urface nor usîder the surface of
the land-e vou cultivate. One of the betit of ail hies.
sings is pure, wvhoiesoime running water. But iqee that'
it is running and not stagnant. Tire latter destroys ail
useful vegetation, ail economy in working the land, ail
health anîd ail beauty of landeape. It i-4 the loss-of
everjtiig as f'ar as it extende, and breedâ malaria and
disease foîr cattle, and ail doisiez§tie arrimais oqually with
man. Maniures are inoperative upou wet or inoitt
land. Do not content yourielf with removing what is
on the surface, for stagnant water, just below, le fre'
quenitly equally prejudiciai %vifh tîtat %which is visible.
Trii- iay be reinoved by under, as the former by sur.
face drains.

NEWS.
C A N ADAÀ

A larire public meeting was lîold in KmRnston. en the fith inat.,
to consider the proposition nov beforo tire Legislnture, ta pasy the
Losser Caniada rcbellion lasses. Trîn Mfayor was in, the chair,
and the meeting wvas addressed by several zentiemen. Severai
resabutiuns in opposition to the propns-ed îndemnitv were sinani-
înuusly carried, anid the Secrttry %vaa itistrincted to t'ansîntt tliemn
ta the Mlember for Ktiaton, and request h mn etrenuotisly to dp.
purte sny sodah appropriation. We obsere that irn compliance
tith a numerously.sîgnoid rcquisition, tho mayor or Montrt'at han
caled a public mceting ta bo held in the Boniiecours Markct hall
an tire eveiiing ut Saturday tho 17t.là initent.

RELROAD IErn14iNs ri w Bncsssvîcî.-A numeroutly endc
respectahiy.stgned requisbnuon, ztddred to the Higl Shoniffo
thse county of iNortlîoîbrlnd, and asîented to b)y lîim. is pub.
lished in tho 51iramichi G!eener of January 30h, cillitig a publie
meeting of the inînibitantza or(ha eounty, whicti was te ha held nt
thse Court flouse in Newcartte un Mýonday lest, te take itto et»-
sideration the propoed Ilsilroad frvm Quebea tu Halite:.

they drink and prefèr it. Ait the husbaiulmen are de. GItMAT D9ITAIN Ati» T!ITE CORTINMIT.

cidediy of opinion that they faiten meuch botter hecause Tho aaier PJiagara, whioh left Liverpoul on the 27th oit.,
of the acidity. They give it thirice a day, and a large ox aIriwednt Boston on the lits tuai. Va seiet:ttuci itemscf ncwo

eatsweily-topondsaay.Maize (Indien) meal, as our nlmted apacû ivill admit ut. Thoreaa m IP a hwmav beara
eatetweûy-tw pontisa da. aigist ceance on Fleur, wvhich in quoted au. 26a in bond, or cqual

or maize steeped titi it is aour, ehould be tried. This 't' 268 7id, trec aftr int Fchruary.
salir mess je given during the lasi. three weeks of their Lord Jolin Rassoit badi mado an sîbartirci attenmpt te torin a
fattening, and they eat seven and a half bushels of moiti, coalition nsinistry with the aid of Sir James Grahaîn. Sir Jlames

rcfoued, it sf @ai il bcatise ho wvouid nlot consent tu importa a duty
v.alue four dollars. ons grain -It in alisa said poutitively, theugli wa do not lenrti on

Gare should be taken that the process of fermentation wohat authoraty, that theconly &.angeato ba made in the Navigation
Lemrais tui admit zoods, the produce of Aisiu, Atrica, and-Aymrica,

bp 8,ct carrieti tSo far. The paste shoulti nat became tarter bcing landed ina Europe. Thsis teould b hofu no service te
.nouidy, nor the niighteist degree putrid. We think, Canada.-'Ihacholara in tili ritea; huit tous seisan ut. tant ndvsitma
morenver, that there ie good reasons for waiting titi ani. Total nuinher ot cases. 8854, ot w'ý.cji 3961 wrres fatul; 2118 laid

mais become ' hoit fat," or in goad paght, before they eoe ad27%vriur taint.Towç-yeah
n Loîdn, tîom tis cause, w.-re about 62.

are fed with aeid food. Acids, lika alcohol, croate ap- rîe Toa of the Yuun& Ireland Organs lias undergono a snsible
petite by stinsulating the etomai, but if long -ontinucd, changecf tatc. The clerical 1îarlyin that countryzLsvo beau muoh
they weakera the digestive pawors, andi in timo eatireiy alarmed by tise rosuits of clu hîsim on the continent. andl b>' the
deatroy the tone of the etomach. The animal will thon azuhlinr et the Pope tromn Rome.
ho viisited çwith what in a human subject wou.ld be called sutb' Inie tho Britishs troope, îndor Lord Gagh, tiud gaincd

enot erçat victary over the Sikhs on (ho riglit bank of Cheriaub.
dyepepsie, or a want of the powver of digestion; f attOn. Thte 991ir sarms te hava consiuted et a sîîccesien of uikirmishes,
ing him wiil be out of the question, andi ho ivili bo worth with somowlint varsaus fortuine, from tho 22d Decernber tu, the2d.
but littie mare than the value of his lide. The canati. .lonuary. On that day, Generial Trhaokwell biavingjnined, en.

ho dstroeti y exessie . gaged tho ouomy. naud svorsted them in te skir.nish. A -gencral
tution rf an ox may h etodby xcsieeating, attaek was a o made tho neit day, but. the Sikhs ws founil tu
and it is only towards the close of his daye, near the lest h ave decanuped. It in teared, heisever, that îiseir spirit lu cet ja:


